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Call in and see us

Also carry the very finest brands of Cigars
and Cigarettes. Stock always new and fresh
East Side of Plaza, next door to Driscoll's.
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On and after November 1st.,
1895, a'l orders for hay and grain
at my establishment must be
C. T. Drown.
Cash.
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Bowman 4 Yoniijf'a Minstrels.

JEWELRY.

The following is from the Cin
cinnati Enquirer of Oct. 13th,
1895.

Silverware Sto

Bowman & Young's Minstrels
opened their one weeks engage
ment at the Vine street theater
last night. Naturally the house
was packed to witness the per
formance of this popular and
N. LI. worthy aggregation and it may
be truthfully said of this company
Witch Inspector for Atlantio & 1'iicifi.- It ii! road Ctitopuny
that its equal in the minstrel line
has never visited this city. The
managment of this high class
show has departed slightly from
. the old time routine black face
N.
snap and are giving the people a
Lab Veuas and Eocouuof
M.,
new and unique show well worthy
of the patronage of the entire
theater going public. There is
no doubting the fact the Messrs
IJEALEU8 ?W
Bowman and Young are out to at
Auricultaral .mutants, ancli, Minino; Supplies & SatlTB Frcdnc1 least further their already splen
did reputation for they are now
T"E BEST MAIJKET FOH
holding contracts from such re
putable performers as Crandall
and Clark the song and dance
WILL AT ALL TIMES COM TETE WITU EA.STEUÍÍ PRICES.
champions, the "Big Six" sextette,
Oscar Howard the worlds famous
wing and buck dancer, Leary and
Hart the humorous German comedians and knockabouts,
and
Zanellothe famous contortionist.
The minstrels have scored a hit
E. L. IJIIOWNE,
here and at their opening last
AGKNT
night received deafening applause
v,
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throughout the entire
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Bowman & Young's minstrels
Monday night.
Do VOU want a onnd Hrnlr
Go to D. Wattelet's.
Capt. M. Balue, of Kelly, was a
visitor to Socorro this week.
D. Wattelet sells the best sour
mash and bourbori whiskey in the
city.
Go and hear Bowman & Young's
high class ministréis next Monday
night.
Go to the barber shop of
Otto Mitten, on the west side of
the plaza.
Chinese Handkcrcheifs, Chinese
Silks, and Chinese Dishes sold
cheap at Sam Lung's.
The ladies of the Presbyterian
church will give a social next
Friday evening at the residence
of Mrs. Blackington.
Get your tickets for reserved
seats to Bowman & Young's high
class minstrels of John O'Neill at
Mrs. Robinson's book store.
Bowman & Young's minstrels
have a fine band and twenty-fivperformers. They will parade in
uniform next Monday noon. See
them.
The feast of San Pedro was
held at the place of that name
last Monday and there was a
large attendance, all there having
a good time.
Capt. A. B. Fitch, manager of
the Graphic mines, was down
from Kelly Thanksgiving Day
and ate his turkey as the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Jaques.
Otto A. Mitten, the barber, who
was among those who was burned
out at the fire has reopened his
shop in the old Park house sample
room on the west side ot the
plaza.
Charlie Brown now of Magdalena, was down to Socorro this
week for a visit to his friends.
Charlie is popular in these parts
and always finds a varm welcome
in Socorro.
Miss Nowlin, one of Albuquerque's bright young ladies, is
in Socorro for a few days visit to
her friend Miss Lulu Hamilton,
the accomplished daughter of
Judge Hamilton.
The Thanksgiving service which
was postponed last Sunday owing
to the inclement weather will be
held at the Presbyterian church
Sunday evening at 7:30.
on
Everybody invited.
W. M. Driscoll, deputy clerk of
the district court, is enjoying a
pleasant visit from his mother
and sister who arrived from Canada last Saturday and will make
an extended visit to him.
II. S. Knight, of Albuquerque,
foreman of a hose company in
that town and deputy U. S.
marshal, was in Socorro the night
of the fire and pitched in and
rendered what assistance he
could.
R. W. Monroe, proprietor of
the Park house, set one of the
best hotel dinners to his guests
ever given in Socorro, on Thanksgiving day. A number of the
families of the city also partook
of this excellent dinner.
Rev. Harry Graham, W. M.
Driscoll, Paul Terry and another
gentleman whose name we fail to
learn formed a hunting party
Thanksgiving Day., They did not
get much game but succeeded in
shooting the minister in the legs.
It was the result of an accident,
one member of the party shooting
at a flock of quail. Fortunately
the shots were so far spent that
Rev. Graham was not seriously
injured though he is still limping
about,
.
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Highest of all in Leavening Tower.

Are you going to the minstrel

Only first class work done.

Frank McKee, Assistant Caehlet.
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S. C. Castillo,

county superin
of schools
returned
yesterday from a visit to the
schools of San Antonio and San
Pedro, each of which he reports
in excellent condition with Ed.
Fortune ns teacher in San Antonio
and J. R. Vigil in San Pedro.
D. Wattelet will reopen his
liquor store, which was burned
out the other night, in the building next west from the post office.
Mr. Wattelet keeps only the best
quality of liquors and invites all
his old customers and everybody
else to give him a call when he
gets opened up.
Thanksgiving was universally
observed by the citizens of Socorro. The day was a pleasant
one, all enjoyed a good dinner,
and in the alternoon the streets
were full of people either walking,
riding, or otherwise
enjoying
themselves.
Will Smith, formerly a Kelly
boy and well known here, was
in Socorro the first of the week.
Will is and has been for some
four years clerk for Max Schutz
& Co. at Mogollón. Since leaving
here he has married and settled
down to the stern realities of life
and is doing well.
Thousands of head of cattle
will be shipped from Magdalena
in the near future, from the ranges
of the western part of the county.
The cattle on the ranges are rolling fat and by the way there are
probably more cattle shipped
from Magdalena than from any

tendent

other point in the territory.
Prince, of New
Mexico, is this week attending
congress at
the
Omaha. Gov. Prince is, as is
usual with him in these and
similar gatherings, taking a very
active and prominent part and is
getting in some good work in behalf of statehood for New Mexico.
David Baca, of San Antonio,
was up to Socorro one day this
week on business. As always, he
received a cordial welcome from
his many friends. He ir a little
prouder and steps a little higher
than usual this time for on the
6th of this month a bouncing big
boy was born to him and his
estimable wife.
Hon. T. B. Catron, delegate to
congress for New Mexico, departed from Washington the first
of the week, accompanied by his
private secretary "Bob" Gortner,
to be present at the opening of
which meets
next
congress
week. With such a man as Mr.
Catron as delegate New Mexico
will be heard from in the present
congress.
The New Mexico School of
Mines which opened last September has a good attendance of
students and under the exceptionally able and efficient directorship of Prof. W. II. Seamon
the school is making great advancement. The students also
are of an unusually bright and
intelligent class of young men.
They are young men who have
had to largely work their own
way along in the world, have got
ideas of the practical as well as
the theoretical part of the work
in which they are engaged, and
withal being hard students under
hard working and painstaking
teachers it is unnecessary to say
that they are making rapid progress in their studies.
Trans-Mississip-
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At the election of officers oi
the Santa Fc railroad in New
York, this week, E. P. Ripley was
elected president and D. B.
Robinson was
to his
old position as first vice president.
It had been hoped by the hosts
of friends of the last named
gentleman along the line of the
road that he would be elected

president.
Bowman

Young's 'minstrels'

&

that will appear here next

Mon-

day night is receving much praise
in the newspapers along the line
of road where they have been
playing. This is a high class
minstrel show with twenty-fiv- e
performers. It is said to be far'
superior to any ministrcl show
that has ever appeared in Socorro.
Tickets and reserved scats on"
sale at Mrs. Robinsons's book
store at the usual prices.
See the advertisement of the
First National Bank of Albuquerque on this page. This bank is
the leading banking institution of
New Mexico. It is a United
States depository and also depository for the A. T. & S. F. and
A. & P. Rcilroads. Besides this
as an evidence of the large
amount of business transacted, it
will be observed that their deposits amount to nearly a quarter
of a million of dollars. Th3 is á
large and safe banking institution
that we take pleasure in recommending to depositors.
On Tuesday morning" last at
about half past two o'clock the
alarm of fire was given. Before
it could be stopped the fire spread
until the block on the south side-o-f
Manzanares avenue and abutting on the plaza was destroyed.
The fire was started in the store
room of Esteban Baca's store
next to Otto Mitten's barber shop
and when discovered had worked
its way along the ceiling joist
from one store to another and
could not be put out. In this
way the room occupied by Otto
Mitten was destroyed as was also
the vacant room west of Estebaa
Baca's, the Premium meat market,
the Driscoll drug store, and D
Wattelcts liquor store. The loss
was heavy on some of those least
able to bear it. We understand
the buildings were amply insured
as also was Esteban Baca. The
meat market was not insured and
Dr. .Driscoll and Mr. Wattelet
only partially. How the fire
started is a mystery.
CARTHAGE

MINE

REOPENED.

Fi.ie Carthage coal screened
clear and clean at Í6.50 per
ton delivered.
C. T. Brown,

Agent.
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Concerning the appointment of
Owen N'. Marrón as sperial master
in chancery to hear testimony in
the cac of the L'nitcd States
Trust company against the Atlantic & Pacific Railroad company
and others, the decree shows on
f Mr.
its face that appointment
Marrón w as requested by the attorneys of the party at interest,
and his name as master was presented to the court by both sides

requesting his appointment.

Tapir

of Si'Wrro CVumj.

The ore tiling th.it will make
New Mexico prosperous is

Jml'. e Collier announced at the
time I hat lie would accede to
thnr request, coming as it did
from all the numerous attorneys
in the case, and not make any
selection in opposition to their

Dem
joint
ocrat.
I f the above is true, wc think
his honor, 'udge Collier, has
made a grave mistake. His proper answer to the gentlemen
making the rcqust would have
been: "Gentlemen, under no cir
cumstances can I appoint O. N
Marrón. The law of New Mexico
forbids it."
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HAS HE.

Dr. PIERCE

lias launched his
ittle boomlet. Rio Grande Re
publican.
Well we will just turn him and
his 'boomlet" over to Tom
Hughes. Tom will settle it we
mean the boomlet mighty quick.
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The people of Grant county
are paying dearly for Chief Justice
Smith's ambitious endeavor to
procure a position in the land
court.
While he is splurging
around Washington and other
eastern cities, the district court of
Grant county is w ithout a judge.
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FOREIGNERS IN AMERICA.
has 100,000 people of German
birth.
0
IUiiikmia has furnUhed us with
CntcAGO

113,-00-

people.
Pol. and has furnished us with 147,000
immigrant!).

Tiik Germans number 8,000,000 of our
population.
China has given ub 106,000 men, mostly luumlryineu.
ArsTiiiA has sent to our shores 133,000
of her population.
18SK) the adult males of foreign
I
birth numbered 4.845,45.
Dktüoit has 31 per cent, of native-bor- n
children of American parentage.
TtiK Itnliann lead the foreign element
in only one city, New Orleans.
Italy and Uubsinhuve each furnished
about lf'J.000 immigrants to America.
h
A little over
of the whole
population of Boston is of Irih birth.
Over 13 per cent, of the foreign population in the Atlantic states is illiterate.
Tub Irish lead the foreign population in six cities and are second in fifteen.
THREE OLD WOMEN.
widow of
As
Mo , recently finished weaving
yards long, and
a carpet twenty-thre- e
has u contract to wcavo two more of
like size.
Dolly TErtousoN, a colored resident
of Carrollton, Md., is within a few
iiionl'.-.of 0110 hundred and eighteen
yenrs of ao. She was born in Buchanan county. Va., Ar.nst 0, 1777.
Tun one hundred end sixth birthday
of Mra. liuuiinii Chcrd win recently celebrated r.L 1'crrcl, N. J. b!ie has three
sons, the youngest of whom Í3 aevvnty
i.iii
years of
tfraudoliildren
one-iúst-
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PisnnG Lamartine, a grand-nepheof the famous French poet and hiato-riaAlphonsu de Lamartine, has made
application for admission to the Cincinnati inürmary. l'icrre is sixty yean
old utid baa long been a noted petty
criminal..
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daughter of B. CJrnla Brown, who ran
for vice president of the United States
on the Uiicct with Horace Greeley iu.
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Mibb Mary M. Haskell, of Minncnp- olis, has been appointed census-take- r
for Cass county, Miun. The population
of the county Is widely scattered and
the trip will have be made cm horseback. Much of it 1ü an unbroken wil-

derness, and there are many Indians in
the county.
John Faraoiier, of Chicago, is deter
mined to have a good time with his
money hceafter. Twenty years ago
he lost tl 1,000 in a broken bank. Since
then he has concealed his savingu. A
few days ago be discovered thut rats
had been having fun with his money
and had chewed up (0,000 in green
backs.

SMILES.
Butler "I may be poor, but there
was a time when I rode in a carriage."
Cook "Yea, and your mother pushed
it." N. Y. Herald.
He "You are very exclusive, Miss.
Trinkley, are you not?" She "Yea. 1
enjoy good society, you know. It is
N. Y.
my sole eujoyment. Good-by.- "
Sun.

Mrs. One "How is your husband tok.lüa
day, Mrs. T'other?" Mrs. T'other "BetCONNECTIONS.
ter, thank you. Do la always better
AXUUQUERQUK A. T. & . F. It. H. for
when he U sick than at any other time."
Huulh.
poluu Kul and
Detroit Tree Presa.
BKTWEKN ALBU(JUEHgl'End PARHTOW.
you a ball crnnlc. Miss Beekln-strete?- "
"Are
1'lto.jiix
anil
l'rwtHtt
SwilV,
FOK,
AKIl
"I was afllictml wth a mild
f.,r FoluU lu oeulral ud uutU.iru Ariz. ua.
Ry. for
muí (attack of Kpheromuuia last summer,"
Rl.nK. NftVB.U Houlht.ru
will. HiMiitf Uu
lur VAuiloroUt ftiii! unswered tlie Boston muiicn, "but this
n.inliii iliinuii nuiiii.
year I have taken but little interest."
Hallway for f.oi
Soulliru
Calif'irui
It AKsTOW
Indianapolis Journal.
ana voir. nuuiuiu ciwurAuiinlci, oiu
I.HIIII.
Miss Mii.uo (of uncertain age)
Pai lflc forjan FranrlMoo Sko-n
"TIk" only thing that worries me is the
raiuvlltu and Nurtheru calilurlilit uoiuu.
PULLMAN l'ALACE SLEEPING CAHS wedding tour. It will bo perfectly horrible to have people know" Miss
NntUaiiife la nia.l by ilrt'i'Mig ear pMneunf
Lua
ur Hiui
ltoscbnd (viciously) "O, don't worry.
bnlwtu bau riiúaco
They'll think you're his mother." N.
Ptop off at Fla.inff
Y. Weekly.
V
.v
lu
Ttlrk
ild
the
autl
Aud hunt Ie.T.
"IVtM, old man, this is the first time
aiauiiilu-i'iil'ltir forita uf Ui Hu rauoiaoo
jouiiiioiim, oi vn.il ill ailciout ruina ul Uih Cav
I've seen you since your marriage. Alkti Ciitl J i,-l'- r.
low me to congratulate yon!" "Thanks,
JOHN J. BY UNES, (ien. Pass. Art.
Los Aiie.lcs, Cu! my dcur follow, thanks!" "Have you and
your wife decided who ia to be the
Ag
C. II BPEEH8. Ats't. Gen.
San Francisco, ( al speaker of the house?" "Well.no. We
usually occupy the chair together."
General Atr. nl
H. S. VANSLTTClT.
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& BRUTOS

E-3- SLL

t:

Wholesale and Retail

The south half of the south
west quarter and the north west
quarter of the south west quarter
of section ten (10) and the north
east quarter of the south east
quarter oF section nine (q) townSouth Side of Plaza,
ship five ( 5 ) south, of range five
(5) west, Situate in the county of
Socorro, Territory of New Mexico,
to satisfy the amount due from
said defendant E. M Rich to said
complainant on his mortgage note
and deed,
The sum of
eight hundred and sixty three and
dollars (S863.66) with 12
Established 1845
per cent interest thereon from
July 14, 1894, and $100 attorneys
Tl elarg. st and most interesting weekly newspaper published ia
h
fee and costs.
United StatcH, devoted to Fascinating torin fck etches, and Adventare,

FORECLOSURE SALE.
In obedience to a decree of the
District Court of the Fifth Judicial District sitting in and for
the County of Socorro, New Mexico, rendered on the 2c,th day of
August 1895, ' llie case of H. M.

MEAT - MARKET,
Socorro,

Wilson & Co., vs. Ed. H. Colwell.
I will as special master of said
court, sell at public vendue at the
front door of the court house in
Socorro, Mew Mexico, on the 2nd.
day of December 1895, to the
highest bidder for cash the following described real estate,

C6-I-

t:

The west half of the south east

John D. Brooks,

T.

Clark,

Special Master.

New, Oos-iand department mutters relating to Masonic, Grana Army an J
Fire organizations.
in addition to being a popular weekly
The New Yohk,
story and family newtpnppr, claims to be the most oggn ssive in its political
advocacy of pure and una lultereil American ideas in politics, and is the only
newspaper published ia New York City that Las consistently and fcirleesly
idvocatcd
Di.-faTc-h,

Solicitor for complainant.

FORECLOSURE SALE.

son, assignee of said B. M. Wilson
complainant, on his note
and mortgage deed
The
sum of twenty two hundred and
sixty and
dollars
with 12 per cent interest
thereon (rom August 26th, 1S92,
and ico attorneys fee and costs.

YORK DISPATCH

OO

Charles

& Co.

- IVcw Mexico.

NEW

to-wi- t:

quarter and the east half of the
south west quarter of section
thirteen (13) township four (4)
south, of rante four ( 4 ) west, also
the mining claims known and recorded as the Silver King and
Eva Bunnell, and the Silver King
mill site, all situate in the Magdalena mountains, Magdalena
mining district in Socorro county,
Territory of New Mexico.tosatisly
the amount due from said defend
ant Ed. li. Colwell to Hazen Wil-

By virtue of a decree of the
'COINAGE OP 8ILVER
UNLIMITED
District Court of the Fifth Ju- FREE AND
dicial District sitting in and for
After tho hi eat hi met alio mass meotiug held in .New York, the Chairman,
the county of Socorro, New Mex- of the Committee, of Arrangements sent the following letter to the Dispatch;
ico, rendered on the 29II1 day of
Ntw Yohk, August 25, 1893.
August 1895, in the case of Hazen
Editor New York Dispatch:
Wilson, assignee of B. M. Wilson
I)EAn Sir The Committee of Arrangements who bod charge of the
& Co. vs. Frank II. Townsend et maps meeting of birnetullistHbcld at Cooper Union lust evening, desire to
ais, I will, as special master of
their appr ciation i.f the valuable Bcrvioes tendered to the cause of bime- said court, sell at public auction lallisrn by the New York Dispatch, and embrace this opportunity to thank
in front of the court house in So- you for your able and generous flor Is to promote the publio well being by
corro, New Mexico, on the 2nd. advocating the causo of the money of the Constitution, which always his audi
day of December 1895, to the always must bejhouiouoy of tbcpeople.
highest bidder for cash the folI have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yotira,(
lowing described real estate
Boyd, Chairman.
John
Yearly subscription
$2.50
The north east quarter of the
"
1.25
Six month
north west quarter of section
"
.(5
Three tnonth
twenty seven (27) and the cast
Send postal ccrd for sample copy sml premium list. Sample eopf
half of the south west quarter of mailed kuke of charge.
New York kispatc.i.
section twenty two (22) in town132 Nas.-astreet. Now York;
ship four (4) south, of range six
(6) west, situate in Socorro county, Territory of New Mexico, to
satisly the amount due from said
defendant Frank H. Townsend to
said complainant on his mortgage
The sum
note and deed,
of two thousand four hundred
dollars
and eighty one and
.
with 12 per cent
NEW
($2,481.12)
interest thereon from July 14,
ss
1894, and $ioo attorneys fee and
costs.
Elegant and Commodious in all its appointments. Cuarles T. Clark.
"
Special Master.
John D. "Brooiis,
Solicitor for complainant.
ex-pr-

to-wi-
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dicial District sitting in and for
the county of Socorro, New Mexico, rendered on the 29th day of
August 1895, in the case of Ilazcn
Wilson, assignee of IV M. Wilson
& Co. vs. Elmer M. Rich et als,
I will, as special master of said
court, sell at public vendue at the
front door of the court house in
Socorro, New Mexico, on the 2nd.
day of December 1895, to the
highest bidder for cash the following described real estate

Post-Dipaii- h.

Í
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-
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FORECLOSURE SALE.
In obedience to a decree of the
District Court of the Fifth Ju-

timo came for performing the "ceremony asked which was the regenerated
babe. Consternation reigned oprome.
Ihe twins had got hopolesn!y niiveil,
as usual, and tho slmilarlly of appear-ancrendered ldontiflcution impo'sl-ble- .
The nurse was called in and
eyed tho babies for birthmarks, but
gave It up in dopa:r. The prlost
euded the dilemma by giving both the
youngster conditional baptism, and
the family went home salUlied.
St
Louis

v-

Solicitor for complainant.

lusty-lunge-

ñ

i

John D. Brooks,

cere-

mony w;w being performed at tho font
aud the recipient of the mnnie;it
d
vrorrt a p iir of
twins One
of the youngster
bad come into the
world weakly and was baptliod in.
tHiitly by an attendant
The priest
got wind of the rtt'er. and when the

($.2,-2ú'.9-

1

Chaki.es T. Clakk,

to-wi-

t:

.

Special Master.

John D. R rooks,
Solicitor for Complainant.
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Qv.Íy
at,
Sf.::.vto
hiu hone in hot
o: in white linen troua-er:;- ,
weuüicr
slinpers and a negligee blurt,
without coal cr vest.
Eolsi) C. r.os,
States
genitor f. i.n Kan as, whouo voto R'ivcd
Andiv.v .1 j'.rir.on from impcachricnt, is
now a jj'ü pi'.u.ri.j AlbU'juorquu, N M.
SiiNA ru:i lo n .aa hnd the following
K rn p'rvsfj
on nía protina.) at
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u
not nllowed n death aentcnoc to be
toil so long as ho haa been king.
It ia not considered a crime in China
to get rid el female bahies. On the
banUs of the Yuen-Fulriver, lu
there in a nipn which reads thus:
"D.) Not Drown I'cm:ilc Infants Here."
Ix France, kleptomania does not
theft. Whether the rogue be rich
or poor, the aame punishment ia
awarded. Last year in the lton Marche,
Paris C3 persons, several of them rich
lathes, were arrested for slyly pocketing articles from the counters.

j mi
I.Arnriiip

J. I.

Kinf E.iixi(l

for life.

r

lV.lio Dclisiido
.1.

I,

Uno of the f,uo.reH incidents that
over p ell a Ca'.holio priest in the
pot fo. n nnco of liia ilutioa occurred t
Ihj old tuthodral moro than a
o and was witnes ad by a
ec'
lingo . iwd who
ere viewing the

j''S

t

to-wi- t:

JImji. .Toxeaitx, the Ilelfrlnn poisoner,
has luid li.T Kentenu commuted to

llcininMiy

and the south west quarter of the
north cast quarter of section nine
(9) township five (5) south of
rancc five (5) west, situate in the
county of Socorro, Territory rf
New Mexico, to satisfy the amount
due from said defendant, Samuel
Ward to said complainant on
note ami deed
The sum of one thousand and
seventy ciyht and
dollars
with 12 percent in($1,078.33
terest theicon from July l.j, 189.1,
and $100 attorneys fee and costs.
Chaki.f.s T. Clark,
Spccjal Master.
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C.Ct-llu-
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L'n'tcd Simes Collector, f
Attorney, .1 B.
II. K.
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Dclrpnti- to Congress,
Governor.

mill! Cars About It.
Ethel I think I ha,l bi afe In
mariylngC.sorgff; ho would never marry me for my money.
Maud How do you know?
Klhel--I'- m
told ho doosn't care foi
money; throwing It away a fast si
ho tints it (.'with. Gray A
alonlbiy.

AND CKirIINALS.

15 a jury trial, in Mexico, (mm Mihsti-tnt- e
jurors aiv chiwen. atn4 Kit near the
rotniltir Jurors. M1011M one or tw o of
the lal.ler Ixeome ill, the aubalitutes
tuko thtir phicca.
.Ii.bTi'.'E IlAiti.At of th
Biipreme
court 8".l to he tall bikI hn I re,l Imir.
He va naitl to resemble Thomas Jefferson, ííow he is corpulent, balJ and

.'

FORECLOSURE SALE.

u

In obedience to a decree of the
District Court of the Fifth Judicial District sitting in and for
the County of Soctrro, New Mex
ico, rendered on the 29th day
of August 1895, in the case of
Hazen
ilson, assignee of B. M.
Wilson & Co. vs. William A.
Graham ct al, I will, as special
master of said court sell at public
vendue at the front door of the
court house in Socorro New Mex
ico on the 2nd. day of December
l8);, to the highest bidder for
cash the following described real

estate,

12-1-

75-1-

t:

00

John

D.

Brooks,

T.

Clark,

Special Master.

Solicitor for complainant.

FORECLOSURE SALE.
to a decree of the
District Court of the Fifth Judicial District, sitting in and tor
the county of Socorro, New Mexico, rendered on the 29th, day of
August 1895, in the case of Hazen
Wilson, assignee of B. M. Wilson

FORECLOSURE SALE.
In obedience to a decree of the
District Court of the Fifth Judicial District sitting in and for
the county of Socorro, New Mexico, rendered on the 29th day of
August 1895, in the case ot Hazen

Wilson,, assignee of B. M. Wilson
& Co. vs. Samuel Ward et ais, I.
will, as special master of said

court, sell at public vendue at the
front door of the court house in
Socorro New Mexico, on the 2nd.
day of December 1895, to tne
highest bidder for cash the following described real estate

t:

C T. toIJIIOWN
Berry)
(Successor

LIVERY

--

:

Brown

FEED- - : &

& Co. vs. Newton J. Townsend et
ais. I will, as special master of

said court, sell at public vendue
rmsT class
at the front door of the court
house in Socorro, New Mexico,
on the 2nd. day of December
1895, to the highest bidder for
cash the following described jeal Furnished on short
estate,
notice.
The south west quarter of the
of
section
south west quarter
eleven (li) and the north west
quarter of the north west quarter
cf section fourteen (14) township
four (4) south, of range four (4)
west, situate in Socorro county,
Territory of New Mexico, to
satisfy the amount due from said
defendant Newton J. Townsend
to said complainant on his mort- The
eatie note and deed,
sum of two thousand one hundred
doland fifty seven and
lars ($2,157.50) with 12 per cent
interest thereon from July 14,
M.
1894, and $100 attorneys fee and
Books, Stationery,
costs.
.

RIGS

to-wi-

to-wi-

MEXICO.

SANTA FE,

.

to-wi- t:

Charles

00

iFii:R,srj?-axJ.A.-

The south half of the north
east quarter and the south half
of the north west quarter of section thirty four. (34) in township
three (3) south, of range four (4)
west, situate in the county of So
corro, Territory of New Mexico, to
sitisfy the amount due from said
defendant, W. A. Graham to said
complainant on his mottgage note
and deed,
The sum of
seventeen hundred and thirty six
dollars (51,736.75) with
and
12 per cent interest thereon from
July 14, 1894, and $100 attorneys
fee and cost.
to-wi-

PALACE HOTEL,

to-wi- t:

:

&

SALE

-- :-

to

STABLE
Dealers in

J

t:

HAY
AD

GRAIN,

ALSO- -

Transfer and Bus line
Socorro, N. M.

to-wi-

t:

50-I-

J.

Charles

T.

Clark,

The north half of the north
Special Master.
west quarter and the south east
D. Brooks,
John
quarter of the north west quarter
Solicitor for complainant.

Manznares

Avenue,.

ROBINSON

a

CO.

Ilegazinos and TapersCigars and Jewelry.

-

Fin Caniis

vCCorro, U. f.'

her borders opportu- N. M., did on November cth.
Mrs. Arthur Radcliff makes the
nities and conditions such as no- I 8k. lew on and will sell at most
excellent home made bread
where else exist.
public vendue, in front of school which she disposes of
Un Semanario
publicado en
at a
The sportsman tires at last of house in the town of Frisco prembos idiomas, Ingles y F.spanol. shooting the same birds and ani- cinct No.
reasonable
price.
In
when
fact
34 on the 5th day of
mals. The enthusiasm felt in December, between the hours of 10 its weight per loaf and its excelkilling nevv specimens or variety o'clock a. m. and 2 o'clock p. m., lence is considered it is cheaper
Tli Ilnsrlu-- Case.
is incomparably greater than in to the highest bidder, for cash, to
than the ordinary bread you buy,
'The comments of the New shooting the same old quail
Til E
and satisfy said sums of money all
Mexican press on the Hughes canvas-back- .
In Mexico
the the right, title and Interest of M. besides being very much better
GLOBE-DEMOCRcontempt case present a curious game is new to the American 13. Taylor in and to the following in quality.
AT,
property,
tudy in journalism. - They seem hunter.
Health resorts and mineral
FSTRAY NOTICE.
inspired by partisan feeling, and springs
Three head of cattle branded
adapted to all the various
o
personal friendship or malice and ills to which poor human flesh is
Notice is hereby given that I Eight pagos each Tuesday and Fricay, sixteen pngea every wuck
-- which were ranging at have this day and date taken
up
without the least regard to the heir arc found in this great counBeyond til comparison the biggost, best aiid brightest news and family
law of the case, or the rights of try. Climate unsui passed and of large also all live stock or herd as estrays the following described
animals,
wit:
to
Journal publiahed 10 America. PRICE. ONE DOLLAR A YEAR. Will
the press. This has always been all varieties, from the salt sea air
One sorrel horse about 4 years
of the southern sea coast to the
P
with
of
said
branded
cattle
an unfortunate feature of New
of age about 14 hands in height, be sent
cool and bracing breezes that
Fifteen Months for One Dollar.
both front feet white, white strip
Mr.
.Mexico journalism,
and
hurry from her glacier girdled
in forehead,
branded on left to any reader of this paper not now a subscriber to Tin
brand.
Hughes' own paper, the Albu- volcanoes.
shoulder with 11 is a stallion,
H. O. Bcrsum.
querque Citizen, is as much suThe Mexican Central Railway
TIII3 BLANK MUST BE USED to ieouro benefit of this extraordinary offer
Sheriff.
bject toihii criticism as any other Company, appreciating the greatsaddle and harness marks. One
of the riewspapers of the territory. ness of the country tributary to One Hundred Dollars Reward. brown mare about 7 years of age
It is worth three months free subscription. Fill in your
has established a
about I4J4
hands in height CUT IT OUT. name,
"In commenting on the case her lines,
e
and State, and mail with One Dollar
George
Vherea3
one
Gordon
especially devoted to the
these papers, which oppose Mr. dissemination of reliable infor was on or about the 1st day of branded on left shoulder with 7) and DIRECT
Hughes, and stand in awe of the mation as to business opportuni- November, A D, 1895, waylaid also branded on
right shoulder
To GLOBE FKINTING CO., St Louis, Mo.
supreme judges, seem inspired by ties, agricultural resources, inter- shot and murdered; , H O Bur-su- with
T, saddle and harness
Sheriff
of
Socorro
county,
esting
information
for
the
Remit by Bank Draft, rostoffioM or Express Money OrdYr, or Registered
a gladness that Mr. Hughes is
sportsman, in tact anything that do hereby offer the sum of One marks; also one brown mare
serving a term in jail. F.ithcr may be of interest to
about
years
age,
four
of
about
Letter,
Sample copies will bo sent free on application.
the tourist Hundred Dollars for the arrest
through hatred of him, or fear of the business man or the possible and conviction of the person or fourteen hands in height; right
arbitrary judicial authority, or an settler in this Republic. All the persons committing said crime hind foot white, branded on left
with
inability. to treat the case on its great centers of population are or for evidence that will lead to hipThe
owner of said animals will
person
conviction
of
said
the
or
merits, they claim that Mr. on the lines of this railroad, persons committing said crime. forfeit the same at the end of
mesa
wincn
traverse
central
the
JIughes committed an offence with branches reaching the lower Address any information to
seven months from the first pub- To GLOBE P1UNTINQ
CO.. St. Loci. Mo.: .
lication of this notice unless
;ind is properly punished therefor. country, cast and west.
O.
Bursum
II.
Com
' They proceed very much on the munication with
H.OO, for which eend to addrrpg giten below
Herewith
Cnd
claimed.
County.
Socorro
tide water is Socorro, Sheriff
Dated
this
day
8th.
of
October
M.,
N.
Nov.
21
'95.
every
made
at
Glohk
Tampico,
The
week, for FiKTKEf Montus, as per your
Dlmockat, twice
the only port
theory that if a man steals a horse
A. u. 095, at Magdalena, pre
it is just as well to punish him in Mexico at which ocean steam NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. cinct Wo. 12, Socorro county, special offer to naders of THE CH1EFT IN publitlid at Socorro' New Mexico.
ers can take and deliver freight
New Mexico,
for murder. So long as some directly from and to the cars.
Land Office at Las Cruces, N.
Name of subscriber...
C. H. HlTSON.
kind of an offense has been comThis road runs the only line of M October 16th. 1895.
mitted, it really makes no differ l'ufíet Pullman I'.il.icc cars in
Notice is hereby given that the
Stale
Go to Wattelet's for cold beer,
ence for what offence he is pun- - Mexico, the only through sleep following-namesettler has filed sour
mash or mixed drinks.
ers from the capital of t lie United notice of his intention to make
:' ished, so long as he is pvinished
Be Sure to use this blank It Is worth t
months fire subscription.
States without change to the bor final proof in support of his claim,
to the Park House for first- Go
for something. This is a very der. It is distinctly broad guage:
and that said proof will be
class accommodations.
policy for the press broad guage in its management, before V. S. George U. S. rade
court
in
in
its
ideas
and
its
confidence commissioner at Cooney, N. M.,
. of any locality to pursue.
REWARD.
"The News again asserts that in the country through which it on December 16th. i8qí. viz:
tuns.
Daniel
Higgins,
homewho
made
Imprrial Folio, new type, surfaced psprr, bountiful onrt artistic illustration
is
confined
being
Hughes
..Mr."
The undersigned will pay the I'nliliCHt
A. HoiT.MAN.
stead application No. 2266 for the
23 par! nf 4o paea, al $1 a pun, lo Oin 'ih Unuiing Ex obiuuu
inn
ot
sum
one
re
without any warrant of law. He
dollars
hundred
Wold only by subscription.
G. F. & I'. A., Mexico City.
w. y2 s. e. i and s. e.
s. w.
ward for'the arrest and conviction
has been locked up on a charge W. D. Mlrdock.
sec. 31, tp. 8 s. r. 19 w.
any person or persons unlawA. G. P. A., Mexico City.
of contempt, but the judges of
He names the following wit of
fully handling or stealing any live
V.
Tkmple,
A.
nesses
prove
to
his continuous
the supreme court of New Mexico
belonging to any member
M. of 1J. I., Mexico City.
HiMorii-n- l
residence upon and cultivation of, stock
and Descriptive proflei.tatlon of the World's Science. Art, and
.; know, or ought to know if they
the Socorro County Stock n (I uAn
ft v. us viewed ihrough the Columbian Expohition at
in ISM. Der
said land, viz: Leandro Barreras, cf
Growers
association.
enough law to hold their present
sitfned o set forth tb Dlrplny mude by the !ipci'is of Naiiona, of human
of Cooney, New Mexico Alexan
us
in
míre
illtibUate
the
edetfijidlly
achievements
bo
material logins,
'ua
'to
Juan Jose Baca,
positions, that Mr. Hughes' of- TO ALL TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN. der Davis, of Cooney, New MexMankind in ell the department of l7!li7eOiife:.
President
Moico,
of
Damecio
Martines,
libel,
is
and for this he
hereby given that the
Notice
fense was
7 IIÜBEilT It. Ii Aft CitO IVl
Ramon C. Mcnt.oya,
should have been
Regular EJi.ion and Edition do Luxe, limited
proceeded last will and testament of Luis goUou, Mew Mexico. .Clarence
Secretary.
' against by indictiuemt, or informa M.C. de Baca, deceased has been iipton, of Alma, New Mexico.
Any person who desires to pro
presented to the Probate Court of
COMPANY,
tiontrial.Xy jury. The right of the County of socorro and I em test against the allowance of such
RECOMPENSA
courts to punish for contempt is tory of New Mexico, on the 4th proof, or who knows of any sub
History Uuildiiig, San FraDckco, Cal.
Nosotros los avaio firmados
not denied and is a necessary
day of November, A. D. 1895, for stantial reason, under the law and porgaremos la suma de cien pesos
Auditorium. Euilding, Chicago. 111.
all courts to maintain probate, and that said court has the regulations of the Interior como recompensa por el arresto
No Lil rnry can be complete in American History viihi.u Mr. Uancruft a
the 6th being the first Monday Department, why such proof y convicción oe cuaiesquier per Works.
conhitHing of Native Uaei-s- ;
,thetr digniiy and uphold their set
Ontrol Amtiica; Mexico: Ti'Xnp, Aiizoi a
in January, A. D. 1896, for the should not be allowed, will be sona
Mew Mexico; CaliforiiiajTotlbvi est Const; lire on;
Idnlm ni.ci
and
o
personas
manejando
ilegal
Mr.
Hughes'
prerogatives, but
given an opportunity at the above
vadn Wyi tninf ol d Lolntnilu; Popprobate of said will.
Alaska; Utah;
Monten;
Columbia:
britisu
o
per
mente
rooancio animales
ulu; Ecsuja and lUbci lln.
offense did not come within one
ular Tribunals; i Hliforniu Fualoral; Culttoruia lutt
Therefore, notice is hereby mentioned time and place to
a cual quier miembro ny; Literary Industries.
the witnesses of said teneciente
Jiundied miles of contempt of given to each and every person
de la associacion decria de ganado
A generation under a debt of obligation."
rtiicego Inter Ocean. 'One of the no
court, and hence his commitment who may have an interest in the claimant, and to offer evidence in del condado de Socorro.
blcsl literary enterprises of our day." John O. Wh'ttier, "It will ir.nrk anew
by
of
rebuttal
that
submitted
by
will
properties
affected
said
in
era
history writieg." Chicego Times. 'Many Enjilifli and American writers
to jail on that charge is nothing that the approval of
Juan José Baca,
John D. Bryan,
same will claimant.
of eminence includii.g Carlvle, Herbert ipei er, Oliver Wendell Holmes, Sir Arthe
Prest
Jess than an outrage.
thur Helps, J. W. Draper. V. H.Leiky, and J. It. Lowell, have, already testilied
Register. Ramon C. Montoya,
be ordered by said Probate Court
to the vxlue of Mr. Baucroft'b Historical lubors. London Times
"In treating matters of con- - on the 6th, being the first Monday
Sei:ty.
No.
tempt and libel committed by of January A. D. 1896, unless sufHomestead
A new book entitled The Repources and Devcii-- ment rf Mexh o, 8vn.
3723.
ha just been issued in Hpuiiitdi and in Enelish. It whs written by Mr.
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